
The number of larval instars in some bark beetle species

Av BERTIL LEf,ANDI,R

ln corrrrection \\'ith an investigation of the morphologl'of the Scandiua-
vian bark beetle larvae, Lekander 1968, the number of lalal inslars of
some species has been determined.,{s a fairly abundanl material of lan'ac
collected at different times during the developnent is necessary. it has only
been possible to investigale the nunrber of instars mainly of lhc'mosl conr-
mon species.

The collection of the larvae has been made at different times. either in the
laboratory from the same trunk or branch or ortt in the field in dilferent
localities. To avoid a mirture of larvae of differenl species. malcrial has
never been taken from objects attacked by more than one species. ,{t evcrv
collection the parental beetles haYe. if possible, bcen added to the larval
malerial in order to make a control determination possible on later occasions.

The nunrber of larlal instars has been determined b1' measuringl the
breadth of the head capsule. At these measurings the capsules have been
separated from the bodies. and the greatest breadth has been nreasured with
the aid ol il micromeler scale in a microscope with 100 X cnlnrgemenl. .{s
a rule about hundrcd capsules of each species have been measurcd, but for
some species. especially those \yith a great variation, lhis nunrber has bccn
considerably increased. Empirically it is quite evidcnt that measuring $'as
easier and thc rcsults nore accurale if the larvae had lirst been fixed. "Carl's
fixation" consisting of alcohol, fonnole and acetic acid rvas used ns a firative.

Hitherto our knowledge of the number of instilrs in bark beetles has been
limited. According to Brlachot'sky 1919. all bark beetle larlae should have
five instars. but as has been shorvrr earlier. Lekander 1959. this is bv rro
rneans a tttle.

.Fiue inslars are klown |rom Chetoptelius Dssrifus, llusso 1926. Hglurgopinus
rulipes, Xaston and Riggs 1937. and Dendroctonus micrrns. Gorn et.alt.
1951. Blackman 1915 has mentioned five instars in Pitgogenes lropl'insi
but ns rvill be shon'rr later, this must be wrong: the right number is pro-
bably onll'threc. Finally Bedard 1933 mentioned five instars in Dendroc-
tonus pseudotsugae, a figure which he later. 1050, changed to four.

I'our instrrrs are known frorn Dendroctonus simpler, Prebble 1935 and
D. pseudotsugae, Beddard 1950 and Vit6 and Rudinsky 1957, finally from
Blostophcrgyus pinipexlu, Lekander 1959. Hadorn 1933 slated lha.t TrApo-
dendron lineotum has tbur instars. but as rvill be shorvn later. this state-
rnent m{y be wrong.
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26 B. LER.\NDER

Table 1- I'lrc inoestigate<l spectes dioidcd irtto sublamilies tnd tribus.

tribus 
I

species

Scol)..tinae

Crl-pturgiriae

lpinae

Scol!'tus laevis Chap.
,, intricatus Ratzb.

CrJTturgus cinereus IIbst.

Polygraphus polig.aphus L.
llylastes brunneus Er.
lll:lurgops palliatus Gyll.
Blastophagus piniperda L.

., minor Hart.
Leperisinus frarioi Panz.
Phthorophloeus spinulosus Re)-

(lryphalus abictis Ratzlr.
Ernoporus tiliae Panz.
Xyleborus cryptoS.aphus Ratzl
Drvocoetes autogaaphus Ratzb.
Pityophthorus micrographus L.
Pil]'ogenes quadridens IIart.

., chalcographus L.
Ips typo8raphus L.
,, sexdentatus Born,

Orthotomicus proximus Dichh.
,, laricis Fabr.
,, suturalis GJ"ll.

Trlpodendron lineatum Ol.

Poligraphini
H\'lesinini

Ipirli

TriTodendrini

So far as I knorv this is alt that has up till llow been published on the
nunrher of instars in bark beclles. The relativel-v srnall amorrnt of published
infonnation shoNs $ithout doubt that the number varies from species to
species. and this investigation has beeu made in order to clarifl'. if possible.
\yhether an.|. corforrrit\. can be lr{ced. Sufficient material ol larr':re hQs beerr
a\'ailable for 23 species, which are accounted for in table I distributed in
subfarnilies and tribus according to Lekander 1968.

.\s a rule it has n()t been very difticult to establish lhe numbcr ol instars. as
iu the majoritv of species investigated so far. these hate been easl- to definc.
In sonre species. horvever. it has been impossiblc to clarifl- the number ol
itrstars. at least rvith the help of head capsulc nleasurements. 'l'he diagrams
do not sholl- any clear peaks and are impossible 1o :rnalyse. This applies t<r
the two .)^colut.ls-species investigated, viz. Ioerris and infricolu.s ts Phthoro-
phloeus spinulosus thr: diagran of which is seen in fig. 1.

In species rvith an oblong head capsule. i.e. index morc than l. it has
generalll' been ruuch rnore difficult te get cle:rr pictures of the different
E lanbl. Ts. ,{tr.81. Il. l -2. llti{

subf:rmilt

I I

I

I

I

I

T ltrec irrsttrrs are knorvn frort Pitgogenes sporrus aud lps pini, Prebble 1933,
Ips curuiclens, Hierholzer 195{. and Polggruphus poligraphus, Lekander
19i9.

Fittally trvo inst:rrs have been described in Crgpturgus cinereus, Lekander
l<J59. Trgpodendron lineatunt, Novik 1960. lartd Conophthorus spec., Herdy
and Thom:rs 1961.
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Table 2. Number ol instarc and the mean breadths e\d stendetd deuiatiors
ol the lrcail ctrpsules in sone batk beetle species.

inslars
specres

II III II

Cryplurgus cinereus ....
Poll'graphus poligraphus

Hylasles brunneus ....
Hylurgops palliatus ....
Blastophagus piniperda.

! mllror ...
Dendroctonus micans ..
Leperisinus fraxini ....
Crliphatus abietis ......
Ernoporus tiliae ......
Xyleborus c{ptogra-

phus S ..........-.
XJleborus crt-plogra-

phus ? ...,........
Dryocoetes aIttogr:rphus.
l'it_Yopth. micrographus .

Pitl_ogenes qua(iridens
., ch:rlcographns

Ips typographus ..... .

,, setdentalus . . - . . . .
Orthotomicus prorimus.

. laricis...
,, suluralis .

Trvpodenalro[ lineatrm.

o,27

0,3610,021

0,36 t 0,0r6
0,3810,0r3
0,1710,0r6
0,4310,026
0,3810,011
0,{010,006

0,25 t0,0r:
0,24

0 -211

0,33

0.{710,02t
0,5r 10,030
0,{8:to,0l7
0,58 t0,023
0.5{ 10,027
0,53 t 0,021
0,5310,030

0,3{ t0.0r3
0,3010.010

0,59 i 0.027

0,66 t 0,033
0.6210,021
0.7610.032
0,6710.037
0,7510,037
0.72f 0.053

0.8910.01:J
0.7 7 t 0.o:t7
0.9910.0:J;J
0,E210.0.13
1.0310.0{.-, 1.3010,051

0.:l? 0.3u

0,27
0,3J t 0.010
0.2610.008
0.3:) t 0.0r1
0,3210,015
0.51 10.01;
0.68
0,3910.016
0,37
0.39

0,38

0.36
0,5310,021
0,3110,013
0,{310,012
0,3910,0r1
0,7010.020
0.99
0,5r t0,019
0,51
0,55

0,6310.02fr

0,53
0.73 t0,o30
0.37 t 0,017
0,5r 10,0r1
0,1910.022
o,9210,033
1,35
o-7{i t0.031
0,71
0,76

instars. Thus itr the.Scolglas species the inder is 1.2 aDd in Pitftoropftloeus
about 1.1. ln Leperisitrus fr(rini, on the other hand. it has been possible, with
some difficulty. to settle the number of instars in spite of an index varyiniJ
between 1.1-1.25. )Ieasuring the Iength of the capsule as combinations of
length and breadth is of no usc either. The only possihility of establishing
lhe number of instars of these spccies might bc an individual breeding of
lari.ae in vitro as described by Finnegan 195E.

In some species the size of the irnagines can vary considerabh-l in olhers.
on the other hand, this variation is limited. 'fhus in the Scolylas-species this
variation is wide, in S. scolglrrs for cxample the lensth is reported to vary
betwecn 3.5-5.5 mm and in Phtftorophloeus spinulo.sus betlveen l.E-2.5 mm,
Spessivtseff 1922. On the other hand Pilyogenes chalcographus, the head
capsule diagram of rvhich is very distinct. varics in lcnglh onl-\. bet\yeen
2 2.3 mm, op.c. It is quite natural that in species rvith \yide variation in the
length of the imagines there nust exist a correspondent variation in lhe size
of the lan'ae which must result in the diagrams of the breadth of the head
capsules bcing diffuse. In species with low variation in size an opposite
relati()n must exist. Thus the diagrams clearlv reflect the ability of the
different species to Yary in size.

A closer study of the standard error of the breadth of the head capsules
clearly shows that this error is far greater in larvae bclonging to the tribus

E trnol- T3- )rq.8!r- d- t -2- 1968
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Table 3. The ratio between the head capsule brcadths in tuo consecutiue
instors in some burk beetle species.

IITI uli u I\-/III III

C{lptur{ius cinereus ... ....
Poltgraphus poligraphus

Htlastes lrrunneus .......
Hylffgops palliatus .......
Blastophagus piniperda ...
Blaslophagus minor .......
Dendroclonus micans .....
Dendroclonus simplex . .. . .

Leperisinus frarini .......
Cryphalus abietis .........
Ilrnoporus liliac ...........
Iileborus cryptographus 11

Xl'lelrorus cr1'ptographus Q
I)r\-ocoetes aulographus ...
PilYophthorus micrographus
Pit-roklcines sparsus .......
Pitvogenes quadridens .....
Pitl'ogenes chalcogrnphus . .
Ips tt-pographus
lps se\denlalus
Ips pini ..................
Orlholomicus suturalis .....
Orthotomicus proximus ...
Orthotonicus laricis .......
-\\'cragc increasing faclor

1.22

1.30

1.1:

1.22
l.2l
1.39
1.31
1..3r

l.-,16
1.25

1.18
r.1l
r.20
t,3;
1.25
r.22
1.39
l.l;
1.36
1.12
l.3l
1.38

1.32

1.22

1.28

,35

,27
,2{
.33
.3i
,3:l

,36
,25
,m
.38
,{3
,20

.2{

.35
,10
.36
.{0
.37
.{l

,:6
.29
,29
,lt2
,25
,{t
,35
.35

.17

.{8

.{2

.20
,31
,19

,31
,36
,36
,38
.{0
,{{
..i2

t.J5
1.2+
1.29
1.23
1.3i
1.3{

1.32

1,30 1.32

I

I

I

Hglesirtirti than in those belonging to the lribus lpini, table 2. 'Ihis fact is
lso quite evident from lhe diagrams. fig. 1 and 2. 'I-hese are in the dilferent

lan al instars of Ilulesinini as a mle broad and indistinct. unlike lpirri. rvhere
lhey are more concentraled ald clearly delimited from each other.

There is an interestini.i difference also as regards thc number of instars;
in Ilylesinini the numbcr varies bel!*'een three rnd five. in lpini the rrurnber
in the majority of species is thrce, although turo instars can also occur.
Judging lrom avnilable facts in thcse t$'o tribus. there seems to exist two
fundamentally different lypes of developmenl. In the first mcntioned lribus
the fulll'-developed stage of the larvae is reachcd by a varying number of
instars dcpending on the sizc of the species. In the latter lribus. irrespective
of the size of lhe species. the last instar is reached in the rrrajority of species
bv a coustant nunrber of instars. In spite of this the rclation betwee[ lhe
breadth of the head capsules from one insl:rr to the next, the increase factor,
is practictlly identical in the two tribes, viz. about 1.3. tab. 3. \\'hat is
the reason lbr this? .{ close study of the diagrams. fig. I and 2 as table 2
shows that in the different Hylesinin sper:ies lhe head capsule breadth in
the first inslaLlaries $'ithin relativel_y narr(rw limits. 'fhus the average
breadth in the first inslar is in e.g. Leperisinus /rn:rini ti) instars) 0.40 mm,
Itglurgops palliatus l4 instars) 0.118 mm tnd in l)cnrlrocfonus Dricans
EntoDtol- Ts- -lt!, E!- Il- 1 -:!, 1!N)8
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Table 4. Tlre retio between the heud capsule breadths irt krst tuttl lirst instcrs
ts the number of instnrs in sorne bcri' beetle kuuu(. (lpini urulerlinetl )

Cr-rpturgus cincreus
Ernoporus tiliae ...
Cryphalus abielis
Conophthorus slec.

Pitl_ogen es quadridens
Pittophlhorus rrricrographus
Xyleborus cryptographus d
PitrogljDes ch.rlcogruphrs
Polygraphus poligraphus ..
Trlpoden&on lineatum .. -.
Leperisinus fraxioi ...-...,
Pit] okteines sparsus ......
lps t\pograt)hu\
Orthotonricus prorinlus
Xalelloius c.1ptographus I
(hthotomicus suluralis
Orlhotomicus lariris ...
IDs serdenLrtus
l)rvoco.'tes aut(,graphus
Ips curvidens

Blastophrgus nrinor . ........
Htturgops palliatus . ........
Blastophagus piDipcrda ......
Dendroctonus simplex . ... -..
Hylastes brunneus
Dendroclonus psoudotsu8ae . .

Chaetoptelius restitus ........
H)lurgopinus rufipes . -,.....
Dendroctonrrs nricans . ... -..

Iladorn l93ll. \olnk 1960

Prebble 1933

aulhor

Hcrdy & Thomas 196l

Prebhlc 193J

l-it'i & Rudinskt' 1957

Russo 1926

fiasbn & Riggs 1937

Gohrn el.alt. 19.11

ratio be-
ts'een last
and first
instats

l.?5
1,36

1.39

1.{0
I,{5
1,15

I,i2
1,6{
I,6ri
t,i7
t,i7
l,E1
1,87

1,90

l.s7
1.99

2,00
2,05
2,08

{?

2
2
2
2

3

3
3

3

3

3
3

3

3

I
{
I
I
{
{
:)

i)

5

::l

Hierholzer l'J;1

l,9l
2,01

2,09
2,11

2,1?

2,61
2,65
2,E7

3,58

Piltogenes hopkinsi . t.1t Bl.rcknlan 101;

(5 instars) 0.38 mm. Thus in these species the nervly hatchcd larvae are
practicnllv of the same size, but to become fully-grorvn thcy hale to pass a
varyirrg numbe,r of instars. In lpini, on lhe other hand. the nervll' hatched
larvae vary considerably in size from one species to another. Thus the head
capsnle trreadlh in the first instar is in e.g. Pitllophthonts nticrogntphtts
0.26 mnr. Drllocoetes eutogrephus 0.35, Ip.s tgpogrttphtts 0.51 and 17rs se.r-
<lentotus finally 0.68. .\ll these spccies lrave three instars. In this tribus the
neccssan' size of the larvae rvill be obtained not through a varf ing number
of instars but through a different size in the larvae fro[r the beilinnirrg.

ht.Dtol. 1r. -ltu. 81. fl. 1 a. 1!t68
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Lhrfortun.rtely little infonnalion e\ists trs Io the size of the eggs. )Ieasure-
rlenls of nrI o\vn are available only fronr 12 species. and lronr this lirrrited
material it is inrpossible to decide rvhether the eggs of the lpini varv rnore
in size lhcn lho.ie ol lhe Hglcsinini.

Concerning the ()ther tribus vithin the subfamilv lpinae, Polggnrphini
represented bt I'olggrophus poligrephus has three instars with t wide vari:r-
tion brcadlh. conf. Lekander 1959. l'he head capsule breadth in lhc first
instar is 0.i16 nrm. rvhich agrees fairlv rvcll rvith the corntrlon H-vlesinin
schctne-

^\nrong tlre proper H1-lesinins onl)' Bl(stopftrtgus ninor nceds to be men-
tioned. -\s is rvell knorvn this species is ahvavs associated rvith blue stain
fungi rvhich are transplanted into the wqrd in connectioll rvith the construc-
lion of tlre gallcries. \\'hen lhc lartae halch they gnarv frrllv norrnal tunnels
betrveen bark and wood as thc funFus has probablv not had cnough linre lo
delelop. Laler on lhc larvae usual bore Iheir $'a,t' irtto the saprvood rvherc
thel'remail until pupalion. Probablv this boring into the rvood takes place
when thr: fungus hts reached such a degree of developnrerrt that the larvae
crn feed on it entirel)'. Iu t$'o cases the larval matcrial has been divided
into lanue rvhich had bored into the wood and ltrrvac which rverc still living
betrvet'n bark and wood. In one case. fig. l: a. the lar[al malerial Nas taken
from a pine rvith favourable condilions for thc derelopment ol the funuus;
itr thc second case, fig. l: b. Irour a trce with unfavourable conditions.

In tho first case it is quite evident lhat thc t$'o first larval instars devel-
oped bellycen bark and rvood and the majority of the two last inslars in lhe
rvood. Ill the second case the two first and the majority of the third instars
developed undcr bark. and lhe lasl one in about lhe same degree under bark
and in rvood. Evidently the development and to some degrec also the size of
the larvae depends to ?r great c\lenl on the deyelopmcnlal conditions ol the
fungus. Perh:rps this explains rvhv the diagraru of a great number of larvae
lrom differert trecs shows relativelv distinctlv lrvo first instars. ryhich
delelop witlxrut frrngrrs diet, and on lhe other hand two lasl instars .l\ith a
qusiderable yariation owing to the varying degrec of the srrpplv of fungus
food.

TIre conditions in the tribus Trgpodendrini, in llris investigaliou rcpre-
s(,nted bv Trgpoclerrlron linettu r, are to sonle degree difficult lo interprct.
Hadorn l93il in his comprehensive investigation of the biologl'etc. of this
species has slatcd that the larvae lrave four inslars. He cstablished that lhc
dimensions of the head capsule were almost nnchanged drrrilg the lan'al
developnrent. The increase lvas exceedinsl]' small and could onll- be settled
with thc help of the microscope. To get an idea of the nurDber of instars he
ptlt a dot of Indian ink on a nervly hutched larva. Nhen the dot had
vanished b1'an ecdl'sis A new one rlas applied and so he could establish three
ecdyses. viz. four instars. Novirk 1960. r'ho has also made a thoroufih study
of this bark beelle- has by measuring the head capsule breadth and the length
of tlre nraDdibles been able to establish onll* trvo inslars. Thc breadth ol the
capsule in the first instar varicd between 0.36 and 0.-1lJ mln and in the second
one belrveen 0.5{ and 0.72. }Iy oNn measurenents. comprising onll' 68
specinrens also shou'tw() inslars, fig. 2. The first one vlries bet\veen 0.37 and
0.{.i mm. the second betrveen 0.58 and 0.69: figures rvhich correspond quite
rvell rlith l-otik's. \\'hen measuring the head capsule breadths it is eyident
E,totbl. 'fs. .1tt. Elt. ll. I - !. lqttil
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thit onl)- t\yo inslars can be estalrlished. lf Hadorn's observations are right
lhe species should have instars which do not manifest themselv(,s in anv
growth \r-halevcr of lhe head capsulcs or nrandibles. It is true that this
species has a different biology as conrp:rred with the majoritl'of the other
bark bcelle larvae as they nourish themselyes exclnsivcly on ambrosia fungi.
-{ morphohrgical investigation of lhe laNae has shorvn that thc head capsule
must be rcgarded as faintly developed and is in some respects degcnerated.
Lekander 1968, for rvhich reason it is possible that sp€cial conditions
mal'prevail in this species, If, horvevcr, thc larva has onlv two instars. the
increasc cocfficient is about 1.60; this is abnorurally high and much higher
than lrrs been established in other bark beetle species. l.'our inslars. horvever.
give an increasin$ lactor of only 1.18. which on the other halrd is a little
low. \\'ith a rate of 1.6 betvcen the firsl and last instar (se below) thrce
inslars rvorrld be lhe nrost natural. Horvever, none of the inyeslignlions per-
formed indiczrle lhis number, so for the present it is only possible to cstablish
that lhis species diverges lrom other bark beetles as in so manv other
respects.

Anorrg olher subfamilies seusu Lekander op.c. one specics of Crypturyinae
has becn investig;rted. viz. C4lpturgus cinereus. This species has quite clearlli
tw<r irrstars onll-. sce fig. l. I rvill later deal with the subfamily Scolgtinae
in another connection.

\\'hen eslimating the probable number of instars in a bark beetle spccies
the ratio bet\een the head capsule breadth in the last and first instars is
of good hclp. table {. In lhis table the species tre arranged according to the
numbcr of instars. and species \tr'ith lhe same number of instars havc in their
turn been arranged according to the ratio betE'een lhe last and first instars:
finally the species belonging to the lribus lpini rre underlined. F rom the tablc
it is quitc elident that a certain regularitv erists between lhe nrrmber ol
instars ard the ratio ligures. If the hcad capsulc brcadths of the first arrd
last instars arc knou'n it is possible with the help of the table lo cslimale the
number of instars rvith a relativell- high degree of probability.

In lhe table also Blackman's 1015 statenrcnt about lhe number of instars
ol Pitqo{t?nes /to2l'insi rvhich should be five has beeu included. The ratio
betweell the last and first instars is. holever. only 1.7-1, which shows that
the numbcr of instars has probablv beeu miscalculated. \\'ithout doubt, this
species has onl)- three instars. as is the case with the othcr inyestigated
Pilgogcnes species.

.{s has alread5'been pointed out, it has been impossible to determine the
number of instars of Phthorophloeus spirtulosus by rneans of head capsule
measurenlents. It is probable, however, that thc first instar has a breadth of
about 0.27 mm and the last one of tboul 0.49. The ratio het\veen these
numbers is 1.E. rvhich indicates that the nunber of instars is probabll' three.
'l-he sanre impossibility has existed when determining the nunrbcr of itrstars
of .Sco/ytus intricatus arrd laeuis. The brendth of the head capsule is in the
first instar of inlric.Ifrr.s about 0.{6 mm and in the last one about 0.96. rvhit:h
gives a ratio of 2.08. In loeuis the corrcsponding figures are aboul 0.50 rnm
and 1.04 respectively, r'hich also gives a rrtio of 2.08. .\ccording to table 3
these species probably have four instars.
Dntootol. T's. -.1r0. 8!1. H. t -!, l!)As
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Fig. 2. Diagrams of the head cspsule breadlhs in some Ipin larvae.
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31 B. LEK.{NDER

liven though a rclatively sm ll number of bark beelle larvae has been
inlestigated regarding their numbcr of instars, this tablc can probablv be
used as a basis for estimating the number of instars and when conlrollin$
N hethcr thc results obtained can be regarded as probable or not.

The results and viervs deall with above can be summarized as follorvs:

I . 'lhe number of instars in bark beetle larvae varies, from two to fivc.
2. In tribus llylesinini lhe number is lhree. four or five.
3. In tribus lpini predominantl)' the number is three. Some small species

have tu'o only.
{. The variation of the size of tht, larvae in the first instar is in Hylcsinini

csscrrlialll- smaller lhan irr /pinirri.
i- ln Hglesinini the larvae will bccome full-grown through a varying number

of instars depending on the size of the specics, in lpini on the other hand
because of the varying sizes of lhe lan'ae in the first irrstar.

6. \Yith the help of the ratio belween the head capsule breadths in the last
and the first instars it is possible t() estimate lhe number of instars rvith
some degree of probabilitl'.
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